Altered body fat distribution in patients with glucocorticoid treatment and in patients on long-term dialysis.
Fat distribution was assessed by computed tomography in normal volunteers (n = 42), patients on long-term dialysis (n = 18), and patients on glucocorticoids [renal transplant patients (n = 49), other diseases (n = 17)]. Patients on glucocorticoids had higher mediastinal (deep) and identical or increased posterior cervical, buccal, and midthigh (superficial) fat areas when compared with normal subjects. The pattern of fat distribution in dialysis patients mimicked the distribution observed in patients taking glucocorticoids. Healthy females had higher ratios of superficial to deep fat than healthy male subjects. Patients on prednisone or on dialysis lost this sex-associated difference in fat distribution. Since patients on prednisone exhibit increased or normal thigh fat depots in the presence of increased mediastinal fat, the current concept that glucocorticoids induce redistribution of body fat from peripheral to central fat compartments has to be revised. Furthermore, disease states and/or glucocorticoids abrogate sex-associated differences in body fat distribution.